
INSTRUCTIONS
-J02831 REV. 10-6-2004

OPERATOR FOOTBOARD KIT
General
This kit is designed for use on 1986 and later FLHR/I/CI,
FLHT/C/CI/CUI, FLST/N/S/SI/F/FI/C/CI and FLTR/I models.

This kit is not compatible with Leather Rider Footboard Fringe Kit
50205-97 or 50206-98.

This kit contains the following items:

QTY DESCRIPTION PART NO.
1 Footboard assembly (right) Not sold separately
1 Footboard assembly (left) Not sold separately
4 Shoulder bolt, 1/4-20 x 1-3/32 in 50635-82B
4 Locknut, flanged, 1/4-20 7716

Footboard Installation
1. Remove and discard the two hinge bolts and locknuts

attaching the existing footboard to the mounting brackets,
and remove the footboard.

2. Clean and inspect the footboard brackets, and replace if
worn, rusted or damaged.

3. Set the correct footboard (see Figure) in place over the
mounting brackets. Line up the holes and install the shoul-
der bolts and locknuts from the kit. Torque to 7-9 ft-lbs (9-12
Nm).

4. Check that the footboard pivots freely on the hinge bolts.

Repeat all procedures for the other side.

NOTE
Avoid contacting chrome surfaces with abrasive materials
(stones, sand, etc.) as damage will result.
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